
























































　This paper first verified how the combination of labials(consonants 'b,p,m,f ') and the vowel sound 'o' in current Chinese are commonly 
taught by literature surveys and reviewing popular textbooks and audio-visual education materials published in Japan.
　Combinations, such as ‘bo’, ‘po’, ‘mo’ and ‘fo’ were found to be shortened forms of ‘buo’, ‘puo’, ‘muo’ and ‘fuo’, which are totally different from 
the Japanese bo(ぽ), mo(も) and fo(ふぉ). However, this fact has long been ignored even up to now by most textbooks and education 
materials, due to no remark of this issue in "the Scheme for the Chinese Phonetic Alphabet", which confuses not only Chinese teachers and 
learners but also native speakers.
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7） 楊凱栄, 張麗群. （2015）．
LOVE! 上海. 朝日出版社.
a） 記述なし
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　12 ） 「快音」DVD（相原茂. 2003. 発音の基礎から学
ぶ中国語. 朝日出版社　付録）












































音中bo po mo fo 的发音不是buo puo muo fuo?」（な













































































































































会按照拼音形式读成[po pho mo fo]。另一方面，很多地
方虽然口语中说的是[puo phuo muo fuo]，但教师们受到
拼音形式的干扰，认为bo、tuo既然韵母形式有别，理应讲








正しく[puo phuo muo fuo]のように発音できても、つづ
りに惑わされ、boとtuoはそれぞれ違う母音との組み合わ
せなので、当然発音も違うと思い込み、bo、po、mo、
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